Sequential one-step extraction and analysis of triacylglycerols and fatty acids in plant tissues.
A method for plant tissue digestion and triacylglycerol (TAG) extraction followed by transmethylation of TAGs to produce the fatty acid methyl esters (FAMEs) from small storage tissue samples is presented. The method allows the analysis of both TAGs and FAMEs from the same sample. Several reagent mixtures and different experimental conditions were tested on sliced sunflower seeds. The best results were obtained using a mixture that was 33.3% a solution of NaCl (0.17 M) in methanol and 66.6% heptane by volume. The TAGs in the heptane solution were transmethylated with a mixture containing methanol:toluene:dimethoxypropane:H(4)SO(2) (39:20:5:2, by vol). The method was also tested on other oil seed storage tissue (soybean) and fruit tissues from olive and acorn. In all cases, sunflower, soybean, olive, and acorn, the TAGs and FAMEs composition data obtained by this method were quite similar to data from a standard analysis method. In samples with high protein content, such as soybean and sunflower seeds, the TAG extraction was incomplete. The water content of fruit samples did not interfere with TAG extraction obtained by this method.